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To know the effect of Body Condition Score at lambing (BCSL) on postpartum changes a
study was carried out at the sheep unit of Livestock Farm Complex, NTR College of
Veterinary Science, Gannavaram and sheep flocks of farmers in and around Gannavaram
of Krishna district of Andhra Pradesh. A total of 60 Nellore (Brown) ewes were selected to
study the postpartum changes. The ewes were in the BCS range of 2.50 – 4.00 at lambing.
Majority of the ewes (49) were in the BCS of 2.50 – 3.74 at lambing have reduced their
body condition during early lactation and so the minimum BCS of 2.00 – 2.74 was
recorded for majority of the ewes (46). The mean BCSL was 3.15 which was decreased to
2.91 at first week postpartum, further decreased to 2.38 by 12 weeks postpartum and later
on increased gradually to 2.64 by 18 weeks postpartum. LBCS of the test flock ranged
from 0.50 to 1.25 with a mean value of 0.80. GBCS of the test flock ranged from 0.25 to
0.50 with a mean value of 0.28. Minimum BCS of the test flock ranged from 2.00 to 3.00
with a mean value of 2.34. The highest CV (18.94) of BCS in ewes was observed at 5
weeks postpartum and the least (12.04) at 14 and 16 weeks postpartum. The CV of LBCS
was 24.27 and the CV of GBCS was 35.17 at 18 weeks postpartum. A significant (P<0.01)
difference was observed between the ewes of different groups of BCSL in LBCS and
minimum BCS. The mean BCS was decreased from first week to 12 weeks postpartum for
the ewes of BCSL 2.50 to 2.99 and from first week to 13 weeks postpartum for the ewes of
BCSL 3.00 to 3.49 and 3.50 to 4.00, thereafter showed an increased trend for the ewes of
three BCSL groups. The highest loss as well as gain in BCS was achieved by the BCSL
group 3.50 to 4.00 compared to the BCSL group 2.50 to 2.99 and 3.00 to 3.49.The present
study suggested an optimum BCS of 3.50 – 4.00 at lambing so that the ewes could
maintain the optimum body condition during lactation as well as replenish the body fat
reserves by regaining BCS more efficiently.
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Introduction
The technique of Body Condition Score
(BCS) is a means of subjectively assessing the
degree of fatness or condition of the live
animal and quick, easy and low cost
management tool to increase ewe productivity
and flock profitability. Body condition change
is a good prediction technique of body
reserves (Sanson et al., 1993) and is
associated with seasonal variations in feed
availability which are marked in tropical
regions. There is an optimum condition score
for each ewe in the flock at each stage of
production cycle. Flock owners can make
adjustments in the feeding programme by
knowing condition score for the production
stages to save money or prevent problems
such as neonatal lamb mortality attributable to
ewe condition. When determining the
nutritional status of ewe for poorer condition
animals, BCS was a better technique than fat
scoring and an alternative for live weight
(Van Burgel et al., 2011). BCS of ewes at
mating had a significant effect on the
reproductive performance of ewes (EsmaeiliZadeh et al., 2004) and its productivity
(Vatankhah and Salehi, 2010). BCS of ewes
at lambing has great influence on ewe
condition after lambing. Achievement of high
BCS at late pregnancy and at the time of
lambing improve the lamb growth to weaning
(Mathias-Davis et al., 2013). There was no
data on the effect of BCS at lambing on the
post partum performance of Nellore sheep
breed. So, an attempt was made to study the
effect of BCS at lambing (BCSL) on
postpartum changes, loss in BCS (LBCS) and
gain in BCS (GBCS) in Nellore Brown ewes.
Materials and Methods
The present study was carried out at the sheep
unit of Livestock Farm Complex, NTR
College of Veterinary Science, Gannavaram
and four sheep flocks of farmers in and

around Gannavaram of Krishna district of
Andhra Pradesh. The Gannavaram town is
situated at an elevation of 12 meters above
sea level on 810longitude and 16.50 latitude.
Average temperature recorded was 330C and
average humidity was 70% during the period
of this study. A BCS scale of 1 to 5 developed
by Maurya et al., (2008) was used to score the
ewes which are suitable in scoring of ewes
under Indian conditions. This method
considers the muscle over skeleton and
hollow in the flanks below the loin for
assessing the fat cover. A score of ‘1’
considered as emaciated condition and a score
of ‘5’ considered as obese condition.
Assigning of score
Scoring is done by using the hand to feel for
the fullness of muscling and fat cover over
and around the vertebrae in the loin region.
The skeletal check points observed by
palpation were 1. The spinous processes in
the centre of the sheep’s back behind the last
rib and in front of its hip bone 2. the tips of
the transverse processes 3. the fullness of
muscle and fat cover between spinous and
transverse processes 4. hollow in the flanks
below the loin. After each check point was
observed by palpation the scores were
recorded and an average BCS was assigned to
the ewe. Ewe showing the skeletal check
points is presented in Figure 1. The ewes in
the present study were maintained under
semi-intensive production system in well
ventilated sheds with asbestos roofing, open
area for free movement and under proper
hygienic conditions. Ewes were fed daily with
concentrate feed at the rate of about 350
grams per head per day in addition to grazing.
The animals had ad libitum access to good
quality drinking water. Prophylactic measures
against sheep diseases were carried out as
prescribed by the health calendar of the
institute to ensure that the animals were in
healthy condition throughout the study.
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Postpartum changes
Sixty Nellore Brown ewes were selected to
study the postpartum changes in a 3 X 20
CRD [3 groups divided based on BCS at
lambing (BCSL)]. BCS of ewes were
recorded at 2 weeks before lambing, on the
day of lambing and at weekly intervals up to
18 weeks post lambing. Ewes were divided
into 3 groups based on the BCS on the day of
lambing as Group I - between 2.50 - 2.99,
Group II - between 3.00 - 3.49 and Group III between 3.50 - 4.00.
BCSL and loss in BCS / Gain in BCS
(LBCS/GBCS)
The ewes were scored at weekly intervals
from lambing to 18 weeks as LBCS/ GBCS to
study the postpartum changes in BCS. BCSL
was the first BCS assigned on the day of
lambing.
LBCS was calculated as the difference
between BCSL and minimum BCS, where
minimum BCS refers to the lowest BCS
obtained during the study period of 18 weeks.
GBCS was calculated as the difference
between minimum BCS and BCS obtained at
the end of the study period of 18 weeks.
The data collected during the period of study
were scrutinized and tabulated. The data were
subjected
to
frequency,
percentages,
arithmetic mean, standard error and analysis
of variance following the statistical methods
according to Snedecor and Cochran (1994) as
implemented in SPSS (Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences) statistical package
version 21.
Results and Discussion
The frequency tabulation of BCSL and
minimum BCS of test flock of 60 ewes
showed in Table 1. Outof 60 ewes used for

postpartum changes in BCS, more number of
ewes were in the BCS range of 2.75 – 2.99
and 3.25 – 3.49 at lambing followed by BCSL
range of 2.50 – 2.74, 3.00 – 3.24, 3.50 – 3.74,
4.00 – 4.24 and 3.75 – 3.99. There were no
ewes in either poor (below 2.00) or obese
(5.00) body condition at lambing. It showed
that the ewes in gestation and near to
parturition were maintained on good plane of
nutrition resulted in ideal BCSL. The values
of BCSL are similar to the findings of Maurya
et al., (2008). Out of 60 ewes tested for the
postpartum changes by recording minimum
BCS values during early lactation of the test
period of 18 weeks, more number of ewes had
the minimum BCS of 2.00 – 2.24 (21)
followed by 2.50 – 2.74 (13). Majority of the
ewes (49) were in the BCS of 2.50 – 3.74 at
lambing have reduced their body condition
during early lactation as the fat reserves were
mobilized for milk production and so the
minimum BCS of 2.00 – 2.74 was recorded
for majority of the ewes (46). The relative
frequency values were shown as per the
frequencies of the corresponding BCSL and
minimum BCS, whereas the cumulative
frequency values were increased due to the
addition of relative frequencies showed
similar trend as that of frequencies.
The BCSL and mean weekly postpartum
changes of BCSL groups 2.50-2.99, 3.00 –
3.49 and 3.50-4.00 is presented in Table 2.
The BCSL and weekly postpartum changes of
BCSL group 2.50 – 2.99 showed that there
was a gain in mean BCS of 0.03 unit from 2
weeks before lambing to 1 week before
lambing. The mean BCS value remained same
from 1 week before lambing to BCSL. There
was a loss in mean BCS of 0.25 unit from
BCSL to the first week postpartum and loss in
BCS was continued up to 12 weeks
postpartum. The mean postpartum losses
ranged from 0.24 to 0.64. The BCSL and
weekly postpartum changes of BCSL group
3.00 – 3.49 revealed that there was no loss in
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mean BCS of ewes from 2 weeks before
lambing to BCSL. There was a loss in mean
BCS of 0.23 unit from BCSL to first week
postpartum and loss in BCS was continued up
to 13 weeks postpartum. The mean
postpartum losses ranged from 0.23 – 0.79.
The BCSL and weekly postpartum changes of
BCSL group 3.50 – 4.00 showed that there
was no loss in mean BCS of ewes from 2
weeks before lambing to BCSL. There was a
loss in mean BCS of 0.25 unit from BCSL to
first week postpartum and loss in BCS was
continued up to 13 weeks postpartum. The
mean postpartum losses ranged from 0.25 –
0.94.However, these losses were found to be
recouped during the remaining postpartum
study period of 18 weeks as the ewes showed
improvement in body condition. The loss in
BCS during first 12 and 13 weeks after
lambing is mainly because of mobilization of
body fat reserves for milk production. The
regain in the BCS after this was mainly due to
replenishing of body fat reserves by the ewes
after weaning of lambs. Based on the results
at 18 weeks postpartum it can be predicted
that ewes might have regained the normal
BCS.
The results of Table 2 revealed that ewes with
BCSL group 3.00 – 3.49 and 3.50 – 4.00 lost
BCS of 0.79 and 0.94, respectively whereas
ewes with BCSL of 2.50 – 2.99 lost BCS of
only 0.64. This indicated that ewes with
higher BCSL lost more BCS and it was also
observed that they have reached minimum
BCS one week later than the ewes with BCSL
2.50 – 2.99. This was in agreement with the
general consensus, that the ewes with
excessive fat at lambing lose excessive body
reserves as the fat reserves could be mobilized
too rapidly.
The BCSL, LBCS, GBCS and minimum BCS
of the BCSL groups 2.50 – 2.99, 3.00 – 3.49
and 3.50 – 4.00 is presented in Table 3. The
mean BCSL of test flock was 3.15. The mean

LBCS was 0.80 and mean GBCS was 0.28.
The results showed that the mean LBCS was
higher by 0.56 units than mean GBCS over 18
weeks postpartum. However, the ewes might
have regained LBCS in the subsequent weeks
which were proved by GBCS of 0.26 within 6
weeks from 13 weeks postpartum. The mean
value of minimum BCS over the period of 18
weeks postpartum was 2.34. The results
showed that though there was loss in body fat
reserves due to milk production the ewes
could maintain a mean minimum BCS value
of 2.34. This indicated that the ewes have not
gone down to poor body condition of below
2.00. However, Maurya et al., (2008)
suggested an optimum BCS of 3.00 during
lactation.
The relationship between LBCS/GBCS of
ewes and their BCSL is depicted in Figure 2.
The line graph showed that LBCS has
increased for ewes with BCSL of 3.00 to 3.49
and 3.50 to 4.00 whereas no much variation
was shown by the line graph of GBCS for all
the 3 BCSL groups. ANOVA of LBCS,
GBCS and minimum BCS of BCSL groups
2.50 – 2.99, 3.00 – 3.49 and 3.50 – 4.00 is
presented in Table 4. The ewes of BCSL
group 3.50- 4.00 had significantly (P<0.01)
more LBCS followed by BCSL group 3.00 –
3.49 and 2.50 – 2.99. Ewes of BCSL group
3.50 – 4.00 showed higher gain in BCS (0.30)
followed by BCSL group 3.00 – 3.49 (0.28)
and BCSL group 2.50 – 2.99 (0.27). The
results indicated that the magnitude of body
condition loss and gain depended on BCSL.
These findings are in consensus with Borg et
al., (2009) and Mathias – Davis et al., (2011)
who reported that ewes which appear better
able to utilise their body fat reserves during
gestation and lactation, that is maintain
condition in early gestation and then lose
condition during lactation, perform better than
other ewes
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Table.1 Frequency tabulation of BCSL and minimum BCS of test flock
Frequency
BCS
1.00 – 1.24
1.25 – 1.49
1.50 – 1.74
1.75 – 1.99
2.00 – 2.24
2.25 – 2.49
2.50 - 2.74
2.75 - 2.99
3.00 - 3.24
3.25 - 3.49
3.50 - 3.74
3.75 - 3.99
4.00 - 4.24
4.25 - 4.49
4.50 - 4.74
4.75 - 5.00

Relative frequency

Cumulative frequency

BCSL

Minimum
BCS

BCSL

Minimum
BCS

BCSL

Minimum
BCS

0
0
0
0
0
0
09
11
09
11
09
04
07
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
21
12
13
11
03
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0.15
0.18
0.15
0.18
0.15
0.07
0.12
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0.35
0.20
0.22
0.18
0.05
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0.15
0.33
0.48
0.66
0.81
0.88
1
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
0.35
0.55
0.77
0.95
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Table.2 BCSL and mean weekly postpartum changes of
BCSL groups 2.50 -2.99, 3.00 – 3.49, 3.50 – 4.00
BCSL group
Weeks

BCSL group 2.50 –
2.99

BCSL group 3.00 –
3.49

BCSL group 3.50 –
4.00

2 weeks before lambing
1 week before lambing
BCSL
1 week
2 weeks
3 weeks
4 weeks
5 weeks
6 weeks
7 weeks
8 weeks
9 weeks
10 weeks
11 weeks
12 weeks
13 weeks
14 weeks
15 weeks
16 weeks
17 weeks
18 weeks

2.61
2.64
2.64
2.39
2.39
2.39
2.39
2.31
2.26
2.15
2.15
2.05
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.15
2.19
2.23
2.25
2.25
2.28

3.14
3.14
3.14
2.91
2.89
2.88
2.79
2.69
2.66
2.65
2.61
2.60
2.49
2.38
2.36
2.35
2.36
2.46
2.60
2.61
2.64

3.69
3.69
3.69
3.44
3.44
3.36
3.26
3.20
3.20
3.14
2.98
2.98
2.96
2.81
2.76
2.75
2.76
2.83
2.89
2.95
3.00
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Table.3 LBCS, GBCS and minimum BCS of ewes of different groups of BCSL in the test flock
Groups
2.50 – 2.99
3.00 – 3.49
3.50 – 4.00
Overall

BCSL
Mean
SE
2.64
0.02
3.14
0.02
3.69
0.04
3.15
0.05

LBCS
Mean
0.64
0.79
0.94
0.80

SE
0.02
0.02
0.03
0.02

GBCS
Mean
SE
0.27
0.01
0.28
0.02
0.30
0.29
0.28
0.01

Minimum BCS
Mean
SE
2.00
0.00
2.35
0.03
2.68
0.04
2.34
0.04

Table.4 ANOVA for BCSL, LBCS, GBCS, and minimum
BCS of different groups of BCSL in the test

BCSL
LBCS
GBCS
Minimum BCS

Source
Between groups
within groups
Between groups
within groups
Between groups
within groups
Between groups
within groups

Df
2
57
2
57
2
57
2
57

SS
11.03
1.35
1.24
0.98
0.006
0.59
4.72
57

MSS
5.51
0.02
0.622
0.017
0.003
0.010
2.36
1.28

** Significant (P < 0.01)

Table.5 CV of weekly postpartum changes, LBCS and GBCS of test flock
Change in BCS
2 weeks before lambing
1 week before lambing
BCSL
1 week
2 weeks
3 weeks
4 weeks
5 weeks
6 weeks
7 weeks
8 weeks
9 weeks
10 weeks
11 weeks
12 weeks
13 weeks
14 weeks
15 weeks
16 weeks
17 weeks
18 weeks
LBCS
GBCS
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CV
14.53
14.87
14.53
15.87
15.94
15.15
14.41
18.94
15.22
16.62
14.55
16.21
16.32
15.52
14.70
12.59
12.04
12.53
12.04
12.66
12.76
24.27
35.17

F- ratio
232.388**
36.124**
0.298
104.893**
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Figure.1 Ewe showing the skeletal check points for BCS

Figure.2 Relationship between LBCS/GBCS of ewes and their BCSL

. Ewes with BCSL of 2.50 – 2.99 and 3.00 –
3.49 have gone down to a mean minimum
BCS of 2.00 and 2.35, respectively during
lactation whereas ewes with BCSL of 3.50 –
4.00 could maintain a significantly (P<0.01)
higher minimum BCS of 2.68 and also
showed more gain in BCS subsequently.
The results revealed that ewes with BCSL of
2.50 – 2.99 have gone down to a minimum

BCS of 2.00 indicating thin body condition
which may result in negative energy balance
leading to metabolic disorders and also
reduced performance in future.
The CV of weekly postpartum changes,
LBCS and GBCS of the test flock presented
in Table 5. The highest CV (18.94) of BCS
in ewes was observed at 5 weeks postpartum
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and the least (12.04) at 14 and 16 weeks
postpartum. The CV of LBCS was 24.27
and the CV of GBCS was 35.17 at 18 weeks
postpartum. The ewes had comparatively
more variation up to 12 weeks period of
time than the GBCS from 13 to 18 weeks.
The CV of LBCS and GBCS were
comparable.
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In conclusion, the present study suggested
an optimum BCS of 3.50 – 4.00 at lambing
so that the ewes could maintain the optimum
body condition during lactation as well as
replenish the body fat reserves by regaining
BCS more efficiently.
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